Late Night Stopper

2011 Brown Stallion (5414531)

Jacs Electric Spark

Late Night Stopper

Best Stop 1999

{ Shining Spark

{ Genuine Doc Diamonds Sparkle

{ Miss Hello Hollywood

{ Hollywood Jac 86

{ Custom Crome

{ Miss Doll Pine

{ Crome Plated Jac

{ Another Greyhound

{ Topsail Cody

{ Villa Eddie

PERFORMANCE RECORD


SIRE RECORD

His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2020.

MALE LINE

LATE NIGHT STOPPER is a son of JACS ELECTRIC SPARK (1998), $85,907 and 38 AQHA points: finalist in the NRHA Open Futurity; top 10, NRHA Open Derby; top 10, NRBC Open Derby twice. 2018 NRHA #12 All-Time Leading Sire, siring earners of $3,658,466 including ELECTRIC CODE ($215,402; 3rd, NRHA Open Futurity; NRHA Int. Open Futurity Champion), REF BLACK MAMBA ($121,754: 4th, NRHA Open Futurity; split 4th, NRBC Open Derby), HOLIER THEN THOU (121,732: split 5th, NRHA Open Futurity), ELECTRIC CHA CHING ($112,520: NRHA Intermediate Open Derby Champion, 7th in the Open), STEPPIN ON SPARKS ($108,965: 3rd, AQHA World Junior Reining; 7th, 2015 NRHA Open Derby), MR ELECTRIC SPARK ($102,712: Reining By The Bay Open Derby Champion; 2 times), LATE NIGHT STOPPER ($101,687: finalist, NRHA Open Futurity; NRHA Intermediate Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion), ELECTRIC SNOW ($100,337: split 5th, NRHA Open Futurity; split 7th, NRHA Open Derby).

1st dam

BEST STOP, by Custom Crome. $43,208: Congress Reining Futurity Non-Pro Stakes Co-Reserve Champion; 7th, NRHA Non-Pro Futurity; 5th, NRHA Non-Pro Derby; split 5th, Gordyville Breeders Cup Non-Pro Derby; 19 AQHA points; ROM. An All-Time Leading Reining Dam. Dam of 19 foals of performance age, 13 money-earners, earning $386,767--

HEY JOE (c. by Smart Spook). $119,985: 3rd, NRHA Open Derby; 8th, NRHA Open Futurity; 5th, NRBC Open Derby; NRHA Limited Open Derby Reserve Champion. split 3rd, High Roller Reining Classic Open; 74 points: Superior Reining.

LATE NIGHT STOPPER (c. by Jacs Electric Spark). Reference.

STOP LIKE A DREAM (f. by Magnum | Chic Dream), $101,214: NRBC Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; top 10, NRBC Non-Pro Derby; 4th, AQHA World Show Sr Reining; ROM.

JACS ELECTRIC STOP (c. by Jacs Electric Spark). $21,445: finalist, NRHA Open Futurity; 4th, Tulsa Reining Classic Open Futurity.

BEST SPOOK (c. by Smart Spook). $11,329 & 40 AQHA points: top 10, Euro NRHA Open Futurity; NRHA Germany Breeders Non-Pro Derby Champion; ROM.

STOP SPOOKIN (f. by Smart Spook). 76 AQHA points & $4,604: top 10, Italian NRHA Limited Open Derby; Bavarian Spring Classic Non-Pro Reining Champion; Amateur Superior Reining.

Best Star Buck (g. by Smart Starbuck). $9,448: Tulsa Reining Classic Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion, Champion in the Intermediate Non-Pro.

Extra Smart Spook (c. by Smart Spook). $7,091: top 10, NRHA Limited Non-Pro Futurity.

2nd dam

REST STOP, by Topsail Crome. $64,425: NRHA Hall of Fame: NRHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion; NRHA Open Reserve World Champion; 3rd, Farnam Open Futurity; Congress NRHA Non-Pro Champion; Non-Pro Champion at the Lazy E Classic; Non-Pro Champion at the NRHA Futurity and Fun in the Sun Derby. Dam of 10 money-earners, $256,891--

BETTER NOT REST (g. by Custom Crome). $121,563 & 90 AQHA points: NRHA Limited Non-Pro Reserve World Champion; NRHA Primetime Non-Pro Reserve World Champion; finalist, NRHA Open Futurity; split 4th, NRHA Non-Pro Derby; AQHA ROM.

RESTLESS AND READY (f. by Custom Crome). $51,956 & 40 AQHA points: NRBC Non-Pro Derby Champion; NRHA Non-Pro Derby Reserve Champion; NRHA Intermediate Non-Pro Derby Champion; NRHA Intermediate Non-Pro & Youth Champion at the NRHA Derby; AQHA ROM.

BEST STOP (f. by Custom Crome). Above.

REST UP (f. by by Lenas Gyrator). $28,214: split 5th, NRHA Non-Pro Derby; 5th, NRBC Non-Pro Derby; final 1st, Congress Non-Pro Futurity. Dam of-

SPOOKED UP ($25,869: finalist, NRHA Non-Pro, Intermediate Non-Pro & Limited Non Pro Futurities). Forget The Rest (f. by Be Aech Enterprise). NRHA money-earner. Dam of-

REST OUR CASE. $65,997: split 7th, NRHA Open Futurity; Scottsdale Classic Open Futurity Reserve Champion.

RESTING WHIZ. $62,337: NRHA Limited Open Futurity Reserve Champion; NRHA Intermediate open Derby Reserve Champion.
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